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IllK SEWS THIS MültXISG.

FoRiD.N ."ïat.ioriif ll.iiily, Uio Secretary for
India, BRI in.idc R ratber vi-;i; liko opoeoll at I5ra«l-
iord. ¦ Taris is begin ni in/ to jiresent a fontiTO
aspect in ii'haiice OÍ tbe OfMNaiog of the Kxliiliitioii.

Trejioff. tbe st, Fotanbarg Prefect, anaeboeti
dismisspil.= Kuinors aieaiíain euricnt that Aus¬
tria is about tosend troop* into BtMknia and HetM
Bovina. =r. I'nnco GoitschakoÛ is better, but re¬

frains from public business.
Domk«ir..The ]...inn.Tat* do not know whether

an iiiYestiiration of the Florida election wiüdotlieia
liarin or Rood. :.= Fernando Wood still thinks
Li* bill has i ehaiu¦<. oí passing. Mr. Sjirinmi's
coimiiirrco ba- noolretl to ask that Minister
Reward be ralitd Louie to testify In bis awn
defeiic. ___. Olio iiimoit.uit ji.'iase of tl.e
danper to Um Trea-snry on accmint of Southern war
claim*i- ibmiibi .1 in Tur. 1 iiiBCNr.'s WoohingtuTi
dispateht.* to-day. =--= J'in. Kelly's Raw-York
Fundinj; BUI was vetoed by (...vernor l.'obinson ; the,
bill was wacnlY defended by Mr. Brooks in the As-
MnaUy.. : John MotTiosfy it, suilering from an
attack of paraly-i*.
CojrORESa..»In the Senate, yesterday, the creden¬

tials of Senator Williams, of Kentucky, the mwi .---

sor of Mi. MeCreory, were presented ; Mr. Conkling
Mreoonted o report on the »¦-.>» to whlek the Pool
Office boildias in New-York City can be pat .,

large number of bills were pa- ed, inr luditiir one for
the support of thePlhUe wbooli of the Dattrid "f
Columbia; it was announeed that the bill to repeal
the Resumption Act v mid be called up on Wednes¬
day. ¦ In the House a largenvBberof bills wire
btrodncedi a bill to appropriate 975,000 for the
schools of the District was pesscd ; a bill forbidding
any fuitlu i «ancellation of iegoj.tenderi was p4MMOd
by 177 t'.:i.-».
City and svBrnnAN..state Beaatot Hogan Bad

a» Bonstor Joba Fox had a »ar-room fiitht. yeoter-
day, and were arrested.= JndgO Van llrunt de¬
clared the Hoard of Apportionment ci.ii-ti-
tutional and dismissed the TowUlead mita,

James I). Fish was Bfpointed reoeiTei
of the Teutoiiia Saving- Hank. ~.- TLe
ran an tbe Geraua Hank nearly rnsoed. Ben»
i.iinin Wood bas been declared abinkrunt, with
UabiUtlesoi orer 9290,000.= =Darid I. Ken-
nedy baa inaponded, with liabilities of 9940,000,
r= An ex. iiiination was began bathe ease of tbe
Canaria 8oatbon Kailioad atolen p")ieis. z~.~ The
otratnihip Kot'enlam ropoited fire deatbe iron oome

Bysterioai dhaiBai) -Tbii condition of the
Ni war!; ! lime Institution for Barings was reported.
¦ Three peiioui wt-i. bitten by a mad cat Ir
Jersey City. rrrrr= Gold, 100*0,100% 100% Gold
value of tbe leg il-temhr doilar at the close,
cent*. Siorks dull but liriinr, elooing iteady.
Tin V> \ il il:.-- In: i-.1 ni loe il ob-,i", al loi;.- indi¬

cate patatal cloudiness, with little ebaogt of tern»
perature. ihernioineter yesterday, 04 ,09 ,.">.*

The Benata ha» pivtaed the House reaolntiori
lo resent the arare of Jefferson froin shame-
ful ner:liit, ¡uni the iiutiior of the Declaration
of Iinb in nib nee will lin\c ¡it Irani u decent
lOBtbatone. Who can say, alter this, that re-

publies an uot pniti ful I

The (".encrai Conference of tl/e Southern
Methodist Church, which begins ai Atlanta to¬

morrow, will be watched with great interest
in all si-ctioua of the country in view of the
action that is expected to be token toward a

union ot the Northern and Southern divi-ions
of the church, and, ¡ilso, toward a Pan«
Methotli.-t Coiileience. A n riew of tlie agita¬
tion of the lii-t of the-e i]Ucstions is giveo
on another pace,

- ?.

Tammany poUtictaBa have indnlged in dia-
BjTaVwfnl brawls before now, but tlier« could
scarcely Le a more indeecnt s]iectucle than that
of yesterday, when a Stale Senator and ¡in i \-

Statt Senator punched each other's In ads in
the stint and spat in carh other's faces in the
court-room. It tells the whole story of 'ioiii-
inany DOlitiea to aay that one of the«) two
bhuk^iiitnls, who is now Senator, when ar-

re-te.l, was taken, to the court where he u.-cd
to sit as judge !

^

Mr. Phillips, of Knnsar», Las reached the
climax oí inllation absurdities by introducing
a bill to nullify the eontnict with the Syndi¬
cate..1 contract which is so advantageous to
»11 concerned that it is being fulfilled faster
than its terms require. Mr. Phillips is the
member who wants the ship canal from the
Gulf to St. Louis, which Mr. Money charges
is a base Northern écheme to steal the little
sum of $1,300,000,000 from the Treasmy.
Mr. Phillip.-.'* canal belongs ou the side of the
Solid South, and he seems to belong there,
too. His ideas are too tropical for a Noithcrn
niind, and we feel compelled to drop him on

tbe other side of the line.

Mr. Gathorno Hardy's speech is made up to
I largo extent of! generalities which might

mean r great deal, «lid yet be con¬

strued a« nothing more than the expres¬
sion of a zealous regard for the mic red¬

ness of treaties aud the interests of Greeks
and Mussulmans. As a hading member of the

Cabinet, lie might have said something
more in regard to a European Congress,
but lie significantly neglected that topic,
as if he and his colleagues were

afraid that Russia would oner terms which

they could not honorably refuse. The general
tenor of Mr. Haidy's remarks must be to dis¬

courage diplomatic esteta, and in« reuse the

impression Unit the British (invcrninent has
entered on a fixed policy of hostilitv and ag¬

gression.
Our London correspondent's report upon the

Paris Exhibition buildings in their raw state, is
calculated to gratify Yanke«- pride, unless Amer¬
icans are above the human weakness of liking
to bo told of other people's defects. YVhatevcr
may be the beauties of the Exhibition in de-
tait, the general effect must be. it is shown,
far below that which was attained at Philadel¬
phia. Instead of standing in the midst of a

neat and beiutiful park, the Paris buildings
are massed together in a contined tfaNj they
arc low, and the interiors have been subdi¬
vided in such t W»J as to destroy all perspec¬
tives ; and 1o exhaust at once the cataloirue
of fin.ha, the ventilation seems to be bad, and
the boat likely to be oppressiv B, These are the
ihreets-. When the frame of the Exhibition
'.is been clothed with beauty, we shall hear the

ti "i' side of the story.
-«B>-.

It seems that the famous skull which "Brown
" of Calaveras" produced before the Society of
tii" Stanislaus is enierging from tlio cloud of
ridicule in which it was cuy eloped by the
famous ptein. Professor J. D. Whitney
has the skull, and belie\-es in it, and pre¬
sented the subject rcc< nt,ly in a leclnie
befóte the Boston Natural History Society,
"Brown" himself being presen;. As will be
seen from our report of the lecture, the skull
is regarded as nfiordnig Strong evidi nee

of the existence of man on this con¬

tinent during the Pliocene epoch, and
long before the glaci d period. Rut
strange to sny, the relic Uodfl little favor
either with the l>aiYv.nians or llu-ir opponents,
and the disputes which began with its fast
exhibition bid fair to be perpetuated unless
some fresli discovery decidís them.

Judge Van Brnnt'a dation declaring tlie
Hoard of Estimate and Apportionment consti¬
tutional docs not alter in tue leset, of com se,

the practical r.spcet of the workings of that
bo.utl. By the terms of the charter the Board
of Aldermen does exercise the power of «cry¬
ing taxes, but thÍ3 is only a legal fiction.
Inasmuch as the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment can lake final action
upon the estimates, and the Aldermen
must levy taxes to correspond Y\ith the
estimates transmitted to tliem, it follows that
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment
levies taxes in fact, though not in name.

The Hoard therefore actually exercises a power
indirectly which the Legislature would have
had no right whatever to ib legate to it di¬
rectly. The Hoard is eottstitatlonal.no doubt,
but it is none the less a violation of the
spirit o.' ¡lie constitution thai four offiet
holders n.ioukl k'Y'y our tuxes, three of the
four being the political creatures of the
fourth. ^

In our Washmcton dlirsatches will be found
a clear Itatement of S new source of danger
to the Treasury from Southern war claim».
Under a decision of the Supreme Court no

proof oi 1 Verity on the part of a claimant can

be "«]' lied in any ease which may here-
after come before a court, the Court
holding that President Johnson's proclama¬
tion of Dei ember 25, 1808, n itoring
all rebels to their original rights un¬

der the Constitution, put the disloyal claim¬
ant on a level with the loyal before the cini; ts.

It is tine that at the present time no war
claims can be preferred before the
Court of Claims, the limit within winch
it was prescribed they should be pre¬
sented baril g been passed : bul it is

now* proposed by a prominent Demo¬
cratic member of the House to pass a gem ral
law for the submission of all claims nol
founded upon contracts, or of which the
Court of Claims would not now have
jurisdiction, i<» that court for adjudication,
Inder such a bill, and under the de¬
cision and proclamation referred to, disloyal
claimants would stand as well in the Court of
Claims as loyal claimants. The danger to the
Treasury Can be inure easily imagined than
described. What does the tax-paying North
think of it Î

STATE associaTI0S8, A \ 1) UI BKR THINGS.
Several of the suspended stile Associations,

composed of Department clerks and other
orhce-holders in Washington, wish to i-rwume

operations. There poems to be stiR some un¬

certainty as to the celebrated Civil Service
Reform order. These earneat patriots at the
capital suppose that it has been entirely ex¬

plained away. They understand thai the at
tempt to run :he Republican machine, like the
Keeiy motor, by pun-pine it full of wind and
Cold water, his been abandoned, and that
they are now at liberty to collect
money, distribute documents, forward voter-,
and meet in the evenings to talk
over the cai ipaign precisely as they did
in former «l.iy -. P. rhaps the contributions to
the party fund will he levieii in a bs.a arbi¬
trary fashion than of old; but the fund yvíII
be raised all the same. One by one the bar-
liéis of political virtue bave bien broken
down. H Is no longer considered improper for
SB ollice-hniilei to take a pra< Meal interest in
partisan polities; it Is becoming possible fora
revenue collector to attend i convention and
even to manoeuvre for the success of some

particularpolitician ; and tiefere the opening of
the Fall canvass we expect to sei the influence
of place and power exerted ¡is strenuously us

it ever was in the i\n\< of General Grant
Yet President Hayes, in his famous order,

tried to do a good thing, and struck at a real
abuse. Thai sort of administration in a
vicious Circle, by which the Coiigrcs-nieii
made the office-holders, and t!i( OfflcC-holden
made the Congiessinen, was last destroying
the decency of public lite ; it was blah time
to make a change, and to keep some of the
piomises of National conventions. The way
of reform was simple enough. It did not re¬

quire orders, proclamations, sensational ap¬
pointments and removals ; it needed only that
the President should apply a strict rule to his
own conduct, and that rule was weil stated
for him in the epigrammatic pledge of "no
*'appointments except for merit, no removals
" except for cause." The moment he refused
to distribute patronage to unworthy persons
dtt a reward for their activity in behalf of n

faction, the great work of reform was done.
Hut he began at the wrong end, and under¬

took to do everything backwards. He cer¬

tainly did not refuse to make appointments M
a reward for partisan activity; he only dif-

fered from his predecessors in making them
more capriciously. Then, having put men into

ollice because they were actiY'o politicians, ho
issued an order announcing that if anybody
wished to remain in office he should be an

active politician no longer. Thus, by r strange
confusion, partisan zeal became at tue same

time a title and a disqualification for placo
iinibr (ioveriiment, and both branches of
the BpagrSaaaaauStaS pledge were violated to¬

gether. No removal except for cause, if it
¦Sens anything at all, means no removal ex¬

cept for a just cause. It is the right ot every
citizen to be an activo politician, nnd the
President has no more authority to forbid
an oflice-hohler's going to a convention than
he has to forbid his going to Sunday-school or

a horse tice. In the opinion of Mr. Hayes it

may be unbecoming that Custom House func¬
tionaries should take part in parly gatheiings,
but, of course, Mr. Hives is not enulled to

force his opinions of propriety upon tho rest
of mankind ; he has promised not to disturb
placemen so long as they do their duty and
¦end decent Hy'cs. A great many reformers al¬
low themselves to be deluded by phrases.
We have all learned to detest the " Custom
"House system'' of politics, and we have
hated it so long that some of us have for¬
gotten what it means. It does not mean the
presence of Custom House o-wcere at a state

convention, where they have as much right to
be SS the rest of us ; but it means the
employment of the machinery of a public
Office to fasten upon the people candidates
who aie not their choice, and the use of the
public money to pay the personal retainers of
influential politicises. The whole scheme de¬
pends upon the distribution 0Í the President's
patronage, and he can break it up right awny

by keeping to his promise of "no appoint-
" nsentS except for meut, and no removals SX-
" ccpt for cause."

NO TARIFF DEBATE NEEDED.
Probably Mr. Wood's Tu iff Bill will die

easily. Hut if it Is not killed at once by strik¬
ing «nit the enacting clause, it may waste a

great deal of time in Congress, and meanwhile
embarrass every kind of industry affected by
its provisions. The pi n to push it through
Congress will be to yield one point to this in¬
terest ami another to that, Jttsl sulliciently to

secure the requisite vote«, and break up the

present opposition. It is scarcely a secret that
the changes mule in the bill by the Commit¬
tee on Ways ami Means «ere of Ihis character ;

not meant to improve the bill in principle or
as a whole, but simply to placate certain oppo¬
nents ami hep them quiet. Perhaps this pro¬
cess can be can iul further, by means of amend¬
ments, when the bill is brought up for debate,
and if its friends cling together while its oppo¬
nents are divided, its success will be BSSUTOd.
Some hope, however, that Bach a plan can¬

not be carried out, may be drawn from the
striking failure of the committee's cftoit« to

conciliate one of the largest interests.the iron
and steel industry. As the lull first esunefroa
Mr. Wood's hand-, it had seven paragraphs
concerning iron and steel; as it came from the
committee it had at least twenty-nine. Fa. h

of the m n paragraphs provinV s s separate <\nu-

for one or more classes ol articles, thus ntterij
abandoning the pretense of simplicity in the
new tariff. Fach change was made to subseire
some special interest of manufacture, which U
precisely the feature that Mr. Wood in his

speech ascribed to the existing tarifi, and re¬

garded as "immoral la theory«*1
Intimations appeared in some newspapers

that the ironmasters were now satisfied. These
general assertions wt re at once contradii¡ted by
the organ of that Industry, but it was never¬

theless suspected thai no great opposition to
the bill would come from that quarter, since
some of those most heavily intiii slid had
been cared for specially. The opinion w.«

abo promulgated that the iron and iteel people
ought to be thankful that tln-y hud been
lightly dealt with, ami, altogether, should ac¬

cept the bill as a blessing. Hut thoreungrate¬
ful manufacturers refuse to be conciliated. A

pamphlet has Just been presented to Congress
!:..;¦; thS American Iron and Stiel Association,
denouncing the amended Wood Tarifl in the
heartiest terms« and declaring that it "presenta
" noclaim to their confidence and regard." The
pretensions of the bill are mcrcUessly scanned,
ami the fact is shown that DO one of the pro-
fessed objet ta of the measure nol even an in¬
crease of commeie..would be attained by
putting it in practice. The criticisms on the
separate features of the bill are not confined
to matters In which the iron men are interested.
The pamphlet points out, for instance, that
rue is charged with a duty, but rice Hour
is admitted free i wheat has a duty, wheat
Hour none ; but rye and rye Hour aie both to

pay duty, while potatoes aie fn e. The total
revenue last rear from duty on rye Hour
was only l"» cents, while from potatoes
it was nearly a halt-million dollars ; it might
puxsle even Mr. Wood to explain why the
Don-producing duty should be kept up, while
the productive one is abolished. The analysis
of the proposed dut! son non and steel la,o!
course, rery thorough, showing that even with
the lat< it amendments the bill would work
great damage.
'there is danger that tho Opponents of the

Wood Tarifl may take ton much comfort in
the expression-) of opinion against it, which
came from all parts of the n untry when the
bill first appeared. No doubt some Congn
men have been considering whither their
clients may not be satisfied with the concessions
of the committee, or with such as may be
obtained by amendment» if the bill comes up
for debate. The example set by the lion and
Meel Association is a good one fot oilier busi¬
ness interests to follow. The opposition
should be continued against the mes ore as s
whole. To amend, to debate, to tinl.it [be
tariff,is to keep np an agitation which chei
the revival of business and stides enterprise.
The Only sale thing to do With Mr. Wood'.,
bantling is to apply the hatchet jnst behind
the ears. _____________

Mi:. AThl.ss ON RETRENCHMENT.
We Would not be guilty of finding fault

with the Committee on Appropriations or ¡is
able Chairman, Mr. Atkins, of Tennessee, who
OU Saturday addressed the House on the
Legislative, Executive and Judicial Appropria¬
tion lull. The Committee have cut down the
expenses of the Government in the nos!
sweeping and rigorous fashion. They have
not only reduced the Salaries of Department
officials, bul nave endeavored, in the language
of Mr. Atkins, to eliminate Irom the service
all supernumerary and unnecessary public
orneóte. Hut ii must not be Bnppneed
that they have gone to work recklcs I]
and slashed at otantes and salaries in a loose,
imlisci¡minute way. On the contrary, they
have discharged the delicate duty of re¬

trenchment with sitch prudence and mmmJ
j.iilgnieiit that Democratic patronage in Con¬
gress has not bien reduced by an office or a

dollar, and the salaries of Congressmen re¬

main untouched. There's genius in this. The
Committee arc in tine accord with what seem*

to be the spirit of the time. This is a peiiod in

which the consciences of men and women

are quickened to confess the sins of other peo¬

ple. »Similarly the Democratic party, ani¬
mated by »ho purpose of reform, are moved
to eliminate the oflices held by their op¬
ponents, and righteously reduce all salaries but
their ovtn. Hence wo have the inspiriting
spectacle of a perfectly homogeneous moral
and political condition. We are exercising in
the highest degreo a beautiful obliviousness of
self when, in the interest« of morality, we con¬

fess the sins of our neighbors, and in the
interests of reform cut down the pay of our

opponents. More than this, w» are making
confession easy and agreeable, and investing
the policy of retrenchment anil reform with
charms that render it irresistible. Let us be
very thankful that confession and retrench¬
ment have been made so easy and attractive,
instead of being humiliating and unprofitable.
Wo do not, wo say, find fault with the

Committee on Appropriations who have given
us this plan of retrenchment, or with their
chairman, Mr. Atkins, who so ably defends it.
Hut we do not quite understand that part of
the gentleman's speech of hist Saturday, in
which he gives the reason for not reducing
the salaries of Senators and Representatives.
He says theso salaries were reduced by
the repeal of the act of March 9, IST'}, which
is true enough. The act of 1K7.1 had in-
cieniO'd them. Ale wo to understand this as

a part of the new system, that when it is
deemed undesirable te retrench in fait, salu-
ins are first increased and then an apparent
retrenchment «-fleeted by repealing the act
making t he increase Î That's ingenious, too, and
we rather admire it. lîcsidcs, he says the Forty-
third and Forty-fourth Congresses discussed
ihe sulijiet mini the country was disgusted,
and the people are entirely satisf.ed with tho
present i onipi nsation. That isn't bad, either.
Congress first increases it* own pay and raises
a row; then repeals the increase, and for fear
of another call for retrenchment, it agitate«
the subject until the country is disgusted and
the people say, "For the Kike of peace let ¡
"the salaries remain as they are. Don't, oh
" don't reopen the question." Congress could
hardly have managed this mutter more

shrewdly had it gone about it " a-purpo-e."
And Mr. Atkins was very good to explain it
all so clearly. Hut what confuses us is
the statement of Mr. Atkins that "the
" men w ho have the qualities of head
" und heart to represent the iiitelliecnce,
"majesty, dignity and sovereignty of the
" people OBglit to have talents that
" would cniiiinaiid, in tho business walks of
"life, more clear prolit than the most eeo-

" noinical and frugal Senator or Kepn -enta-
"tive realized out of his salary."' This is
somewhat intricate. I'.rt.vtcn the qualities
of head and heart th it tiny have, and the
talento they OUgh. to have, and the clear prolit
realized out of tin» salary, we have tOBM

difficulty in rescuing the sense, but we

have a vague notion that Mr. Atkins nennt
to say thai Contries-iiien OOghl to have talents
that would eoliiiiiand urge* pay in the biisi-
ne.-s walkl of life than they now get as Con-

glieoiurjll And we are inclined to congratulate
him opon hi- choice of laagmga. "Ought to
" have" is just ¡is good iih it can be. It savestlie
truth. " Do have " would have spoiled every¬

thing, for then disagicenUe people would bare
bun sal in-' Itim to count up on In* fnii-'er-the
number of members whose tarante would bring
t h.m higher pay in any other walk of life.
And it is never plea-.uit to be interrupted.
Mr. Atkins him-elf is of the opinion that the

bugbear of re*uuu>tion is alt that keeps tic

country back now that If we could only e.

tablish a system of issuing new promises in¬
definitely in fulfilment of old onee, and reduce
the tax on those two prime nee. s-.irits ot

life, Whiskey and tobacco, we should be on the
bigb rond to prosperity and BTCrything hum¬
ming. That's the kind of talents and quali-
Ueo of bead und Ihm it we have at the head of
the imp .liant Appropriations Com m une of the

present Coogieaa, And Mr. Atkins thinks thoae
talents mid qualities would command
in the business walks of life more clear profil
than he can save oui of hi* salary us Con-

gie--ni:in. Possibly. Bal it occurs to us that
tin re ate not many business walks of lile j'.-i
ai present in which the talent for not meeting
obligations connu.¡mis a high sal try.

Tin: rr /oil v 11: lOSASCK
There are oertain (rathe which are undeniable-.

Where Ibore Is smoke there i* lire. Where there
ai. bad udore there mast bo somethiag which they
proceed from. A bad eeaell bmmum an atmosphere
¦ ¡ih something in it besides 0x3 gen, oil.in and
carbonic a. id. This obtrosiTe oonotitttent ought
ri.it to be tie re, nubs-» man lindel-lands mixing his
sir better than Nature does, One need not be a

Oí. Chandler I" know thai air which smell» badly
1 nnfit for breathiug. Mr. Muegrave may not be e

man choke-full of] science, but hero i* icience
enough tor him or for anybody wilhain.se. It

matter ol taste, bul of health or eieknoos, "f
life or id ii Ii. Odors am made up of particles.
\\ inn they are innocent the smell of them i. usually
agreeable. When they are harmful the iroell is bad.
There la as room for coatroYersy. Here is tbe
whole matter in a nut-shell. In our private écon¬

omie* ore act upon these troths. Ii the farnsee til!*

oarrootne with eosl gas, we send for an expert. If
¡1 whole district ia 1 .»ni iminsted by soap-fat stanch,
a« look to Um bVssrd of Health,
Wiiat we waul is our air neat, so to speak.oxy-

gen, '-i.- i»!¦ ei'iit ; nitrogen,79.71 earbonic acid,
0.1, What we do n..1 want is p.itlvst eut exl.a!a-

tion, sulphuretted hydrogen, and ¦ superfluity ol
carbonic acid. Without pretending to be s< wntifli.
we fail bail» anon the elegant simplicity of the
,,i,\e formula. If poor Judge Dario, Instead of
being an excellent lawyer, had beca a k"",1 eheui-

it, he might have m«. together a lot of lastran
an.l ascertained tbe proportions of tbe sir which

..ned " to drop bodily down " upon No. 11 \ii ,1

liftv »i,ih-.»t.. and to impregnate the whole resi¬
dence With " hrawn\, able-bodied smells,'' wafted
it »111 anywhere rather UmmfromArahy the Blest
x ,; b Lug scientific, the Judge could only shut
windows.apoot n ourse, but better than non...

I a/o ludgee concur in an opinioc. that tbe sm..!l ¡» ¦
Inme-boiling smell.soggestire of dead horses,se
Judge Brady pots it. He claims tobe "sconuois-
st-ur in mi'." And he sayo " bone-boiling " and " rea*

deling estoblüdiments." Redoes not -peal» without
ohserYdtion. He baa risited th. -.¦ manufsctoriea of
smell*. He know* whereof be affirms, He has eon*
lid. in . u bil own nose.

There is another thing winch Judge Brady says
about ihe amelle of New-York. He déclares thai
they "are ancient." Re is right, Ii barer] long
while since wo first began to bear of them, and to
¦melltbem. Now, pat these things together the
smells, their casse end their sntiquity.and say if
there waseror a neue patient sad long-sufleriug
p opte than our*, it isn't a- jf we Liked t<»> lit-
tleoxygen or osone and too much esrbonie acid,
and our hydrogen lulpliuretted, and mir nitrogen in
\. -- We don't. Weihtest thi* muddling of the

laws "f Nature. We prefer the perfume of \ inlets
ami roses, m the negatiTc exoalleaes <>f air with no

-in. 11 al all. And wo shall all be obliged M Mr.

llnsgraVS if he eau compel the board of Health
to do it» duty, and sec that the air we breathe is
l"uc' ____________

Patterson, of Colorado, tho reformer, who
occupies a scat in Congres* which belongs to
another man, declaren with moving solemnity that
there can never he any peace in this country while
the question of " fruiid " hangs over tho people. Ho

j thinks the proof «gamut Hayes u conclusive, and

hopes he will be oust »it if there Is any way to do it.
The people of Colorado will treat yoa to all the
" oust inn " you want at tho noxt election, Mr.
Patterson ; so try to culm yourself.

POLITICAL SOTES.
Fraud stock Is lower than ever, with no takers.
Will David Dudley flail confess next, or hasn't

he any conscience to lie quickeued f
What s mémorable May Davto-morrow wonld lie if

Congress would «hut to uiouth and " move " boine !
Mr. Tilden declares thpt he had nothing to do

with securing the Fhnida confessions. Mcl.in and
Company were so full that they burst of them¬
selves, probably.
Hanning thinks the .'rand revelations are so awfnl

that they must bo mi vest iva ted to the very bottom.
As the offspring of a staffed ballot-box Haunwig's
opinion is entitled to weight.
Secietary Thompson givoa this hearty commenda¬

tion of Preside, t BsyeS! ''There never was a bet¬
ter man lived.one who inure sincerely and con¬

scientiously strove to do rlfWl and I shall stand by
liiui while I have tie pi vilege."
Ex-Governor Young, of Ohio, who wns Lieutenant-

Governor nnder Hayes, says that tho President has
few, if any, ftleads left in Ohio, and could not be
elected to the Legi.¡attire in his own district.
"There is nobody in rtiio who speaks well of him,
and none of his fríen s have tin: slightest influence
with him." This Is siringe language tocones trees
B personal ft iend, but the Washington corrcMpoiidcnt
of The fliiUtililphia limn declares that Mr. Young
uses it without reservation.

The Democratic Tloi.ae is evidently determined Is
give the party no chanc for success this Full, or it
would not atteu.pt to I brow an obstacle now in the
way of resumption. The Tariff Hill, hMOSSS tax,
Soiiilii-Mi claims und Olover aro biir.'rn enough
w ii hunt pulling on top of thi'ia an entirely un¬

necessary yell lor the salvation of the rearing
greenbacks. Resides If their will is accomplished,
the silver dollar will lie prevented from flouting
into ein illation, and the people uro hungry for a

sight of it.
Congressman Morrison, who might have been

.Speaker if Mr. Randall had not had more votes,
says iie is taking no part in spreading the reports of
a bargain between Kami,ill Hint Weed, though he
has -neu the letters which Randall wrote, since he
la convinced thai Kandall's " shifting policy on all
public ipiestituis" Wall defeat his Selection to the
Siieakeisbip, As for tho Tariff Hill, Mr. Morrison
says its defeat is inevitable. Hs seeme to be tight
in both casi"?. I he Wood-R.-ii.«hill bar'tain was use¬

ful in riving both men a temporary succès«, but it
is likely to defeat themam object aimed at, and at
tin- same time to retire Mr. Randall from the
Bpeekership, if not from Congress.
Ainpt, the Cincinnati personage, who has arrived

in Washington bulged all out of shape with a coii-

feooiOO which le going to startle at least two con¬

tinents ami possibly ikplanet or two ht »ides, had a

tearft.i interview with an _tosairar reporter before
lie left Imme. "1 won't tell a bo about ¡t," be said,
"and 1 don't want to tell the truth.¦ I hen he
balded Quickly that there wits nothing about himself
which was burdening his enuncíente ; like the other

victims, as was aierelyburdened with s knowledge
of otlni people's sins. He could not think of un-

folding his eile till he reached Washington, but bo
would bint at it. "What would you think if I
w. re to tell j mi that the retorno of an entire town¬
ship were thrown out upon one affidavit! Mind, I
ilmi'l -ay «tub u thing was done. I only say « lint
would you say if Uwandooof The reporter gave
it up, but an unbiased public would be pretty apt
m d.-ui.'iml the proofs without delay, in case Mr.
Amp! made such s statement, lie talked ta Cin¬
cinnati very much se he «aid be felt, as if he
"didn't want to tell the truth," His fellow eon-
feaaora «eeni tn be «uff« riug from a «imllar dbuncii-
natiou, and not a man of then] has violated it.

PERSONAL,
Colonel T. W. Higginson sails for Europe

to-tiny.
Mrs. Katharine Chase Sprague is goingabr,.ad

dUItag the Summer.

The Hon. Demas Harnes has just been mar-

rii-il In St. I.mi.s to K-M lll.iksley. of thai city.
Mrs. Livermore has just sailed tor Europe,

where -tu- propíneos m eotfoel material for new lecture«.

Mr. .lames Gordon Bennett will soon build
aataeeUg ottoat Hewport, puioheoed by _¦

f..r ¥1 5,000,
Mts. joim Jacob Astir Ins, with a wise gen-

erootiy, bttilt sad forBlshnd u riwrtlag rooi in Hi wpori
exclusively for poor peesie.

Miss Cam;um. the eldest daughter of the
Senator, a young iadj of twenty-owe, n Scoetiboi a.-.1

elerer i«a«Ibc«« manager, Baa peneoally atiendo to

nil tin- I'm.metal detail« In rr«rard ;¦. Um Bsaaa»roanoal of
af::;! ibaowao m her own light, und ha* eaant ¿o for
«4M iliil V car-..

One of Miss Anna E. Dickinson's brothers.
ii i;. v. !.;...-.!¦ n.-.m i. u ai l'iiist.in iiiis.muday.
justhel.nw death be begged to bars bhmmm slag
m hist, sad Mi-» i.iiinia abbot., who bad |ust arrtrod in

the too u. vas luataioaod. sad ohm tod ins hut umiucuts
Ii) her \.i"

Flying hits of Ii Ik by Modjeeka as reported
i.i ¡in ini i orinii nt kteagoi "l do hoto dlaaat par¬
ti.»." " 1 tin ti"t Hii'l the I. a ill tin« ciuinlty «nul." "I

ibtab Borah Borahardl eontompUtre a lone in tii-i
country." "Pohtndl It nuúte«my heart beat to sica!;

,.,.¦! Ii is luv f.,I,ui.ami, uud 1 In lung tu go
tla-rc"
Mr. Benjamin Noyce writes from his pi ¡son

in N¦ w ,I«-iwOJ, lu a pi11 iie letter, to a friend lu How-
ll.iwn ; " 1 til-i-iiiiw h N ttmn .1 ci*', iitul tiut.'li of it«

piugiess sad «nroram dnpond« opoo njaolf, oad »a my
flietuls nu.I the puti.ic harO -l. s.uni l am Uul eveu

.I. j,r¦-.--.'. I. bul feel A SOOd] «leal llku a fellow

would during the war, being In Caotle Than-
,|, | m BOOM utlur like pi..ce. I woitlil not give
.Uol aitoent*. I Rill Bghi oui the battle of «artife
fur the :;.I it will do others, lend Bol miter until he>
iim¡i liberty ami conatltutloual lawt are reepoeted.
. ¦ . sicihvcli's return it asoureoof «real Joj to bm.
. . * [ have recclred 13!i letter«, and «nawcred t.n.-t

of them, bealdeo writlng oret -oo pages ol legal Uucu-
n-

A quaint anecdote of the 'artist Turner is
told by a eorreoryoadont of rae Lowdew ¡une*. "The

dark, dingy old bouée," as says, "la (¿aten i aas at.
whom Turner lired, is familiar tonsootofua Ikaoekod
ut the door, whteh waaopened by hii oM woman, vhoot
in .nl was enveloped in ¦ doase bmm of flaanel «nd
litu-ii. iiniicf was at h'toe. I win u-hcrcil lulo a

small r.Boothorlgbl of the bail, aitoi BOOM lit11*
mi\mi- «nop«boo tho door epeaodi s small awm ap
j,-.licit, with grayish hair, beetUng eyebrows, and «urh
b pair of small,keen, gray eyeoas I bad aerer Mea he

fore,and aevet shall mm igain. lie bad on a dirty ;u rot

reaoblng nearly to hi- ebio, ileeree ol the same dirt)
wblb « his arms, and a trowel la his right band ¡ ala
bauds sod face well smeared with brick-dust. This was

nt Turner. He exclaimed as be entei d,'What
n.. >..u want I D.m't mi see i'\''gut a bricklaying ),,i,

.\ t. r Himi' little talk, be said, 'i supikmui
you wl 'i m «eo Ibe gall iy.' He modi* took bm into It,
and told me to come whenever I fell Inellned, but lie
held, 'Mind and doa'l «Ire her anything,'.alluding to
the old \\.iio.in who lei bm m."

The report that Mario, the singer, was now.
m i-, i.'ii mini, rery poor, hi not eorroot. M. Pérlrtor, of
ii.- Paris / fgoro, wm in Boose dorlag the month of Joa-
nary last, sad then «aw Mario, whom be deoeriaoe boo
line old man, witb long white soars, whooa a n aty .ni.i

yean have in no way leOaOOOd his gay« ty umi \lvucitv.

in» ron vi i satmu -mi «pat.h . with wit, aad It needed
with remtnlsooaefs of Paria, Lemdoa, si. j etorobargaad
Napi.-.-, the«oeaeo ol his graateal triumpho. la Boom
in i- a -i m ral farorito, sad 6n rybody m-.-Iv.i in gol aim
into dial ami li-ti'll In B_ mice, lutes of Ills cclclu ¡itcl

contemporaries. 10 tin up his litunrt ttatr and aman
htm« n he n.is beeoaso sa BntMjaary, aad has all the
eurioui mfot.atloa which old Berne tuggeett ¡it the tips
of in» tin,eis. " if nii.v one aoksahoal ate," be said t>

M. Périrler, oa patting, "yoa eaa bail l_n_tbetyoe
he,, lu '-i.iiii on tbe rains of Home, a« mj old ancestor
d.urn-, v. i--ecu mi the ruins of Carthage." lie i-, n
fact, proprietor of a very gooO bouao In Ihe Ooreoi an i
at n,e un,,- .a ihe linn t-.! m the late Kiuí.-, warn some
..in'ptepi. -, il lo tiltil lo let the eli'M-tt WlOllOWOOf Ills
t.^ade ai the priée of l.ooof. eaob, he nlueed, aud »ail
he ureferred teeing them occupied ><\ hie frioaM_
-

GENERAL NOTES.

Mrs. Bousby WM attacked by 1). I.. HimkI-
luiiun in the grecii-nii.tu i>r tin- QjBàwn's rheatre, fiitadon.
a fuitniglit uga Her connsel mihseipientlv applied at
r...\s-»t. f.u the ¡ilicsl of the UMSiillaiit. U,. »t,,t,-,l ttutt
dai inn Un- rclu-iiiHiil uf a new piece uhnut to be prod need
ut the theatre, which had been adapted frooi laeQerman
|,v Mr. Hrtii'liiiaiiti. tin-latter eudeuvurod to get itosses-
Bma of the book or MS. The attempt was laaaatSi by
Mr«. Bousby, upon winch ha «e-tai hoi wits tanas vto>
l.-m-e hv the afin, and «truck her with euch force that
ehe h.ni he-ti scarcely aide to use hat aim »ince the oc-

c, :. lice, ft hi a anesf etury,.uut like Uanduiauu, aud
not like Mr-- ¦eenhy.
Miss Frunces B, \Vlllard, the new Editor-in-

chiüfofrAr ihieugo Ertnina Voit, 1« bent upon making
u curious expriluicut lu Jouruullani. Iu dertnlng tho

policy ui the paper, »bo ruinarse lo a reporter of Tht
Tribune: "luiu uuilou» to sec It wo cuuuut dosuuie

*o»á with the paiasr, although I »m Dot iuro ,boat a.the iiolnta that muat aooner or later preeent thetuaelv*«.I would like, for one thing, to print every Saturday akin«of balonce-oheet of tbe week, showing what good oeedi
ond what ctII deeds have been (lone." An account en,».
rent of that kind will certainly be an Ill-balanced »r.
rangement tu thicn»,o. .oui tue com positura who art it
iiji on Saturday rooming will bare plenty of fat on on«

The"Snm>ction of Women''was the snb-
l"ct of discussion at ¦ recent meettnrof the Social Bnjg4>
ocrnts of Berlin. Herr Paul, a atonernaaon, laid «trena
upon the b'storteni opnenranco of " great she-regent« ¦
upon the «tug« of polltle»-Z'Miobio. Elizabeth of Eng-
land, Maria There«», and other«.a« a proof of tb« ca¬
pacity of women for »baring In the function« of »tat«.
After bo bad demon «rated that man and womun ought
to be cottalized in their political and »oclal relation», and
that it was monstrous that a wife, ahould be regarded as
the Mavant of the lm-liaiid, one young lady »liouted :
" It would be far bitter If the wife were the husband P»
Frau Maczlua declared that If women attained tbelr
political maloriiy In the f<tate tbey would make »lor»
work of two of the greatest of social evlla.prostitutionand wsr. Manv men fenced that If the »exes were
equalised they m rfci have to knit «locking» and «...¦ to
the children while tuelr wivea were ügntlng to obtain
S s, at in the Relclistag. If the woman were wiser than
the man, »he thought that such an arrangement would
be quite according to nature and justice.
Lynch law is upheld and sanctioned by a

Southern o-wapaper. The Enquirer-Sun. pulill*hed in
folutolm«. Oa. A few day» ago the following opinion
was formulated : » To «ave words, we »lin.iy advocate
lynching. When positive, proor I« apparent, hong the
captive to the nearest perpendicular object, A gocd,
able-bodied, healthy corpse, or even a «lightly damaged
one, dangling from the limb of a tree on a public hlch-
WSf strikes more terror Into the heart «f a criminal and
create« more respect for the flat of Justice than tbe in¬
side of a thousand Jail* or the presence of an »nny of
Judges and Jurymen. There i« an appalling grandeur, a
horrifying auiiltmity In tho spectacle of a ghostly. Lair-
devoured human form «i-p. ni. i in mid air." Tho
ealitor goes on to say : "I,et the tree» bear human fruit,
green and dried, and In five years our rítate will n. t
know u criminal wiilnn it« holder»." If M »ucecrd» m
coin iiieiiig hl» iiflghlmrs of the Koui.iluea» of l» view«
OS tin-»ul.J.ii, an ei'illeiit place foi o mol. locnfr
upon It* re, r.-athm w.iiinl Is- the m-w«|.upcr olHco wbero
sum p.siiieroiis iioi,.-t-iise is published.
While the attention of the public is directed

to the dangerous tendencies of Communism, the Iin-n-
dhuy »pei .lies of Agll.it.T Kearney, of Sun Fnincieco,
may not full upon .leaf car». A week ago Sunday he
faced a large asscml l> of worklngmeu and reminded
them ibat they had an organization ol 20,000 dnited
ami able-bedled soldier«, with mu»kets and bayonet« in
their hand*. " We Hie going," 1.« cried, "to fight tho
m.n tlnit emplov (hltiiiuieii iiidiv ilually ; wo are goiug,
Instead o' hurting their heads, that are empty, to hurt
their i»., k. is, tli,il are full. I wa» about to announce niy
remedy for the suppression of lepers and leprosy. Wucn
wo have iilmul-0,'Mio diillml men, wit Ii musliei» and
tafoaeM und powder and bullet», wo have tue «yin-
patfiv of lO.OoO m,re, which wtli make Cn.noo üh',;.
1.1,died men ready to tight for in )¦ pi-mlence, ready to
light fur bread sag butosr. He aasisfe SOWS lu the
w har'some One morning, the ship will be eossisa StM
he G Idea Ostewtth 11 oapte of thousand lepen aboard.
Wen ,ieb down tu the wharf and we po-cut uni.» .net
su..* w land, you leper», if yui .Ui.t." i'lil» deiOO»
gogo, au» boos rattling on la tin» way for a twelve¬
month.
1 hat the Bed ilisfs of Chicago are 'tr.ûng

and drilling, one of their leader», A. K. Parson», fraur'y
ali.uU. He inform* a report, r uf rhe Tribune that they
intend to try the merit of the constitutional provi»lun of
the United -<tiit. s which guáranle.-* tu ivery clii/en the
right to keep and bear arms. "At our massimolliigt
tin* Slimmer," he »ay», " we »hall carry our arm» with
us, mi.1 if the armed assassin» ami paid murderers em¬
ployed by the capitalistic el. i undertake to disperte
ami break up our in.-eiink's, a* ahoy did In such nu out*

rRfRM u* niaiiii'T lost Summer, they will meet foe«
worthy of their steel." " In other word.', y>n don't pro-
po-.-to u-e the hi ms Satt! tho other «Ido become Ihe
asi r- MMI I" " WS don't propose to u*e nrms utile»!
they Interfere with us and try to break up our meetings.
Hut as to tlielr heilig Hie .orgreoaora, why that's » liât tin»
i:ii.ii.-iii»ts nlwaya are. They are alway» treating th«
working elas.es with vtoh-ii.-e. [au'l »t.irvution wage«
VI.. ei.ee I I-li't 11 illnpism V ioleiiee I 1-u'l .le;.n\ llig
men hy the hundred tuopanud of the rtgbl to Ufa aal
»apport their tomUiea violence, aad rioieara of the
m..-»i mi,.m,m»character 1 We »imply n-.iai. We pro¬
ie, t oIll's, ivi». 'lliiit'aull."
That Judas Iscanot has a largo circle of

udmiii re at the p'. ».ni «lay U shown by Uii! BBashB*. of
aatfaSRdj replie» mat have tioeu call d out by certain
-11-11 tilles en his eli.ir.icter nild repillfltl',11 asanlined la
a recial laUstjRB tdltatttl, saahtai * Thirty Pleeai of
Silver " Tiik. TSlReSB, of course, derives gre-it aailafac-
timi from tlie fact that It has given an Impulse to relig¬
ious discussion In the »ecuhir pre««. It l« rallier atnuo»

ing, however, to noto Hie puai* taken by certain liuegiS"
aiivi; writers to eontradtel and ridicule what woa neve;
-a g ihr fUUburg Commercial Uattltt, In commenting*
upon the ¡utie .I. nu» the. the memory of Judai has
"i ..Tin- ionn IhMUgh tine guirded by a »tran-e and
lernhlo »Hence," and point» triumphantly to tlie fact
n .: "ins irs.i.e aasheentwattaaallyen the lips of men

.' n» m for trait) r" Well, one of the OOateanMSJ
In i tu. ii-K-i s ¦ .lit. i ill »vis thl«: .. 111* Imme has been
f|.,> sjiiorvm for treachery." The inirunntli <iu:rllf,%%
tlie otose .,f B MaSg r.-Mcw ..f the aatM ¦. -:re*i

on the point that Ju.la* di I h >t know that the Master
whom he lull.ml was Ue leemer and ('oil. It layil
..Ihe two dtsdates she wesJ t» r.muuu», aficr the
liiiii.il, to v. h m .!. sas SfffHRoRRaj sh-oved tiiat ttiev had
nut ..mir. hended the nature of JoOBS, and tliat tl.ef
thought Hll death Im 1 ended ill their ¡lopes. They
said: ' Hut WO in -ted tli.it H h:.d I.« u II.. wl.i. li.lioiild
Im».. Tel. .'Il.-.l Isl.l.l.' i -iiiioo
from the i: :.."'-. !' .' Is> BBarW t.iat he was «cllmg
the son of liod and It' d .. n i-r of tl,,- world, he ma»! luve
tin.I. i-too.l 111 it w hull was not lev..led In Hia ot.'.Sr
ill ., I, no. -- H '».i- I'i ¦> li'U Pet. i's. ..nil',;, t .... ,

i.il.'li he pi .liouiii ml tin wool» 'iliiiu hi: tli.i
( hrisi. th.- son of tlie !". i, u Qod,' he did not e, inpre-
hendthem. * * " Ami dneeJndaokn«rwnotwhau ho
did. »tut repeated it bitterly, i U sa es Ihe
.i...s prayed tor Ills laJUngèrurlhVrn, I ther, fargire
nein, r..r tiiev know u»u wnai tbej du' ¦ pi Iyer i
«. i. i\. to -u.i>¦<"<¦. oil >l e< be In vain may we not
-iip....s,¦ 1 hal e». u .in.hi» .id a ...o... .and thai l.i» final

.... .» m mu exeeplion.ill) iii.-ieiW ble m it- h. iror."'
(five Jlldlo1 as lllll.il lope H« MOI like, I ll * llol.'l HI »

min "t »flaw merely f.i f.e » ike ut eieleiac in knock-
IngttSwWB. -______^___«__^_

Ml SIC AMI ¡III: />/,'.l.V.l.

THF. I.WINK HKNKFIT.
Mr. John I.nine's concert at Steinw.iy Hall,

laol Sight, -eelied to Ii' Ih.iouglily »uceeaaful. '.

-... a large iiuilieii.-c, a progruiume capi'ally ».:. et.-.l
and ai'1'.ini.i d, Bad m .i.iii'st every rSSf» ct ei| il.il inter-

pnted, and it wa«, aJtogaSSanT, one of IBS v« 11 blSt " |"'¡i-
ular" conceit» we have liad lu a lung time. Mr Ilmmaa
eolllueie.l blSOWR orchestre. Will, il pial eil Well almo«!

tlnoiigiioiit.ttt one or two plaee* saipi:-iii.:y WoU. Tho
i.i mtraitons w,:.- the sohU i'.l u»roie

and l'n pM ei aaneh'e, whteh Abort asseeeradses
the " t>uecn Mab" S.-h-i/o fr.ai H. lin z's .. lío-

m,o aai Juliet" Symphony Hal aV "'"in

r.o.-eheriiil Minuet, und Wagu. i's " Taimh.V.i« "

orerture. Thore was, too. a n-v ltv-part <>f the

ballet iiiM-i¦ fioiu Uiiain-í.mu's i' '-i" ii ti

thor.ni.'lily être, i ve mu-ic-buhl in conception and ail«

Dtrahlf tarried out, and very llraass ant w. lid withs'..

1¡ i Ida fi'i |o boeOOM v.ry p ipu'.ar.
1'.. iflttTt" ROW hURSk Papp.-u'icnu and atataRSj

Manea, Ojosuhwdl aaal MHIa Mine. Pipi^nheim
ogUg toe familiar leOBO «ul Ai i front

"Dee Pi, i-.hiit/." gehRRiaaa'i " widi.-.u-..-." 9eo>
B0d*l lii';h!n.-i "I." and. a« un cue.u, ahCS
.. l.iiiharius-inen* " the si. imd fatlfSHS, aai
In her beet »otee, hot she aaag with nawsai axyiRonnRB.
Mr MaSOS Bal ota sarforl, an ama', ¡ir wliuse first «p-

,. |b gee ïors it was, p| ¦-. ifer two

pan.,-1 .\ M../..m raeth atly an It, Mr, I m.'or i »'aowed
n good char t.chni'iue und plenty Of httallanWnWSI H'«

eompoelttoH leereeJr steltted of otsieh arare Mr.
>¦ olored as Ktaahs, o Watti lad a i» katellenf
(.',,..pu,, ami Rant will a fl If wann reception.

MAJBI01 l.
Heiiienibiaiiee of what BigBOf Mujeroni asal
i w bra be m tea" here m sthi i aays, oeeanhaj « tth ihi

ni.lgmeiit upon hisai'taiglh it v. IhythS
f Sou Fronciico, had prepared u* t» welrome a

th.roiuhly good act.-r. HiU-aml more than this- - I
M neroli proved to Ii.«. in the pi tforiiiauio w'.l.h he

ORVn ..last BjartRtjBt the liflh AraOMSS ThSOltSi in all

lhal I* designated a» technicality in acting, hi« pciiurni-
nuce w.i» e\trioidii,.iry and admirable; un 1. if re'.-r-

nice be r, stn.t.d to mechanism. It 1* Ju«t to say tlurt

llgRII Mnjeronl readily take« an cpial ran*
with the bent actor« of tho lltne. Ul» enhoHuieut,
how e\ er, did not posses«-f. r u»-cither tbe Illumina¬

tion of uenlns or the Imperial claim of a fasclnatln« p*»*
»onallty. It waa beautiful In construction ; and Ihe»

the limit of It» superlative toaSSaanSSS was reached.
This U not to any that It did not poaaeel
motive, al all ttmei ndeqnote and at «oral

times tremendous; but tnli ii to Intimate that iti

motive did not once «hlne forth as that polrntUI RMÜ
winch U the exclusive attribute of human greatness,
and which never leaves tbe »ensltlTO mind In doubt ofM

presence. Thli public Ii but little likely to remember
the name of Majeronl-cxcept to point a dinVrenoe-

»longside of the name of Bnlvlul ; yet It will huuoi

him, and ought to honor him. M an arii»H

and'all thoughtful obiervert will surely and wlUluglJ
bear tbe moit unequlrocoi tcitimony to tho aymaietr)
and tuush ot bu acUoo, and to thi wealth of flm sttn


